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"Did you learn your lesson Zoe?" 
Zoe's mom asked her after school.
 "Yes I know now to never bring 
my I phone to school." Zoe said. 
"And to think it all started 
with going in to the office"..."Zoe 
settle down." Zoe's mom Helen 
yelled. "I can't mom!" Zoe yelled 
above the loud music, as she 
bounced in her seat.

her small red curls bouncing against her 
shoulder's 
and she said "I think Zuzu will be as excited 
as I am." 
"I'm sure she will be sweetheart."her mom 
yelled. 
screech! The car stopped with a loud long 
screech,
and Zoe clicked off her buckle and was off 
and didn't even get hugs 
or kisses.Because she was really late she ran 
faster than a cheetah in to school
And quickly said hi and bye to mrs.strating the 
secerety ,and as she ran her zipper wasn't 
closed all the way



So her new I phone fell out and fell 
in front of the princeble.
He tried to tell her but she was not 
even there.she ran to class 
and quickly dropped off her stuff in 
her royal purple locker and 
Dropped into her seat just as 
morning announcements came on  

"Huh?"Zoe thought too herself "I 
was late how... 
never mind" and she went back to 
listening. 
"pssst Zuzu I have a new I phone 
"Zoe whispered to Zuzu 
After morning announcements 
were over "show and tell 
time"mrs.Hultink yelled



"Please go get your special things and 
put it in your desk "
When Zoe got to her locker Zuzu came 
up behind Zoe "you can go first,"
Zoe said to Zuzu "thanks."Zuzu said 
and Zuzu got her special stuff bear.
Next Zoe looked in her back pack and 
it was not there! Zoe panicked 
and stood there her eyes wide with 
fear

Zoe wanted to scream but no sound came 
out.
She went back in side and pretend to put her I 
phone in her desk 
and put on a fake smile.when the teacher 
called on her her 
big bright blue eyes filled with tears "I don't 
have it!"she cried "then who does?"
mrs. Hultink asked"Zuzu does I let her go in 
first in are locker, I bet she hid 
it's!""check!"Zuzu said near tears I think I 
will!"Zoe yelled at her best friend.



So Zoe looked in everyone's 
desk,locker,mailboxes and in the cabinets .
But had no luck.after a long year as it was too 
Zoe mrs.Hultink said 
"time to go home now.""oh no what will mom 
think."Zoe thought as she ran home.
When Zoe got home her mom asked her how her 
day was and Zoe told her mom 
everything. When Zoe was done her mom was 
so mad at her.

She called her teacher" Zoe its for 
you."her mom said gruffly
 Zoe grabbed the phone and 
listened"I know your sad but we will 
look tomorrow for your phone"said 
mrs.Hultink "o.k."Zoe said "and you 
got a A++ on your test,"mrs.Hultink 
said



The next day after Zoe got off the bus,Zoe 
went into the office and the principal stopped 
her ho no Zoe thought "I want to give you 
this."he said"o.k."Zoe stammered "what is it?" 
"This" he said as he took it out of his pocket 
and said now don't bring I phones to school 
anymore "all right"Zoe cried "and please don't 
run in shool."he said "o.k"

"Thanks"Zoe yelled "shhhhh!"he hissed at her 
"o sorry,"said Zoe as she took it from him ,and 
he said "I had a fun time playing it.and I hope 
you don't mind but I downloaded some new 
games"he whispered to her "cool"Zoe 
whispered as she started to skip to class "hey! 
The teachers played it too""o.k"Zoe said I had 
a quick question."Zoe sang"what."he said 



"Why was morning announcements 
late?""ummm...""please tell me!"Zoe bribed 
"ummm...""please please please tell me!""o.k 
me and the other teachers were playing it"he 
confessed to her"it's o.k at least I got to go to 
the Monday drawings!"Zoe sang"time to go 
now,""bye."the principal yelled after her

A few days later after school..."oh no! 
I left my homework at school,and I 
have to turn it in on Monday plus it's 
a weekend!"Zoe yelled at her self.


